
TO R. F. D. PATRONS.

Carriers Are Asked to Report The
Condition of the Roads.-The

Penny Nuisance.

Editor Herald and News: There is
co questioning the fact that rural
delivery has had a great deal to do
with improving our public, roads in
the past few years, but there are

still those who take little if any in-
terest in the roads. The postmasteir
general has announced that no new

routes wil be established until the
treasury is in a more healthy condi-
tion. The deficit, in the postofee
department is very great and the cry
is oconomize. This may mean a eur-

tailment in R. F. D..wrvie. With-
in the past few days every postmas-
-ter in the country has received a let.
ter from the postmaster gen6ral,
Hon. P. V. DeGraw, asking for a

report on all roads traversed by ru-

ral carriers. The following is copy
of letter: /
"As a result of general and special

letters sent out by the department,
and the cooperation of postmasters
and carriers, there thas been a great
improvement in the highways on

vhieh rural reutes .are established.
There are, however, many localites
where road conditions are bad and
improvements imperative.
"You are &raected to inform your-

self with reference to -the condition
of roads and bridges on the rural
routes out of your office, and if you
fnd that they require improvements
you should present the matter in 'the
strongest and most positive way to
the patrons and road officials, in-
ferming them that improvements
must be made as soon as practicable.
If, after\a reasonable time has elap-
red, the improvements have not been
made or started, you will report the
faet to this offiee in order :that action
may be taken looking to the diseon-
tinuance of the service.
"The department is not immediate-

ly concerned in elaborate road im-

provement but in the iaterest of the
best service to the largest number
of patrons it must insLt upon-roads
being kept in good repair, the laek
of which is usually due to improper
drainage, and unsuitable grading and
smrface work, which can be easily

*and cheaply accomplished by timely
work a~d the regalar use of the
eglit4log dfgor simila device."
About the same date, all the post-

masters received another lettet from
thle postmaster general in regard to

the~penny nuisance. We have seen
some carriers come in with 40' and
50. Here is what-the postmaster gen-
eral has to say:
"From a recent ez'nat made by

tural carriers in one of the counties
in the State of New York of coins
deposited by patrons in their ~boxes
for the pureliase of stamp supplies,
it was found that ~eaeh carrier in the
eounty was eolleeting g.n average of
115 one-cent coins eachi week. This
average applied .to all the routes in

* operation would give the enormous
total of about 300,000,000 one-cent
coins. As most of these coins are

deposited loose in the boxes, it is
.desirable piat you and theNrural car-

9iers, in a tactful and polite way, put
forth your best efforts to induce the
patrons to provide themselves with
'stamp spplies in adygnce -of theirJ
mee.ds, e,nd toQequip their boxes with
suitable coin holding receptacles. It1
should be explained to patrons that
the picking of loose coins from the
boxes not only results in .needies
iardship and sufferdng to carriers in
'winter weather, delays the delivery
and collection of the mails, but fre-
quently results in tbn~actual money

- oss to the carriers, for if, in collect-
ing coins from boxes, they drop them
into the snow or mud without reeov-
ery, they replace them.''

In this connection we wish to add
the following which fits most of ours
earners:

I'm Uncle Sam's most favored pet,
I'm hearty and I'm hale;

I've nothing in this world. to do
But glide around with the mail;

But one thing almost breaks my heart
And my nervous system shocks;

]its the. everlasting pennies
That I'm fishing from the bor.

-I carry stamps and envelopes,

Good For' I Voi
and "iws Ye

- (Not ood aftr Ao'clock ]

And postal cards and such;
And I would like to aell a few-

'Twould please me very much.
But a man can't sell unless you buy,
No matter how he talks;

So I have to keep on diving
After the pennies in the box.

It's alright in the springtime,
Or when summer breezes blow;

But'a different propositi'n
When its thirty-two or below;

When all your fingers and your toes
Are frozen hard as rocks,

It's most smvthing but funny
Seratching enies from the box.

And now, quite confidential,
I'll tell you something more:

A rr:al earrier (way out west)
Forgot himself and swOre;

Says he: ''I can stand the snow

drifts,
I can stand the frozen locks,

But blast the measly pennies
In the blasted measly box."

When the ''roll is called up yonder,"
And we shall gather there,

They wouldn't let a mail man ia
If they knew h. learned to swear;

If you want St. Peter to open the
gate

When your rural carrier knocks,
Buy stamps and don't be guilty
Of putting -pennies in the box.

County President R. L. C. A.

The Negro Race Conference of Sout
Carolina -

meets in Columbia January 11-14,
1910. Through the columns- of th
journal I wish to notify the colored
readers that the Race Conference will
meet in Columbia January/ 11 to
January 14, 1910.

Special addresses will be delivered
on Agriculture by Col. E. J. Watson,
Mr. Ira Williams of the United States
agricultural department, Mr. J. H.
Kinard of Ninety Six, S. C. Mr.
Win. H. Bailey, of Greenwood, wiU
speak on gardening. Some of the oth-
er white speakers who have promised i
to speak on. other subjects in interest
of education are: Gov. Ansel, Su-
perintendent of Education J. E.
Swearingen, Jas. H; Hoyt, Judge
Boit Aldrich, Judge Gage, Col.
Alfred Aldrieh and other prominent
wite-and colored speakers are on

the progr:anme.
Reduced rates will be givenr on all

railroads on certificate plan. .Tick-
ets good ifor one week. Delegates
who come, those who are strangers in
the- city, please call at No. 1014 W.
Lad street, Colaimbig S. C.
.It is hoped that many of the color-

ed farmers will attend the, confer-

Riehard Cartell, Pr~es.
Anthony Robertson, Sec'y.

NOTICE.
The -regular 'anual meeting of the
Stokholders of The National Baak
of Newberry, S. C., will be held in
the banking house on Tuesday,, Jan-
uary 11,, 1910, at 12 o 'clock M., for
the election of a Board of Diretors
and the rtans'o of such other
business ,that ma be brought before
them.

R. D. Smith,
Gaahier.

-Wood's Early Ohio

Seed Pot&toes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each yearby the largest
and most successfal market-gow-
era. This variety makes um'orm-
ly large sized potatoes, ofereellent
shippng, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be oneof
the most profitable and reliable of
early-cropping potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best

Mahgrwn Seed
Northern-gon Potatoes
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book gives full decitons and
information, with the hgest-tes-
timounials from sucessfu growers
as to the superiority of Wood's-
Seed Potatoes.
Write for prices and Wood's

Seed Book, which will be mailed
free on request.I
T.W.WOOD&SONS,I
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
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